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WRITE AWAY 
Rockford Writers’ Guild |  Since 1947

A Year of Sensational Writing: February  

The Rockford Review will be released at this meeting!  Come pick up 
your copy and, if applicable, your check. Vice President James Marshall 
assigned us homework! The professor wants you to bring a sample of 
famous writing in which some sense is deliberately omitted. Here is an 
example from A Wrinkle in Time by Madeleine L’Engle: 

“Perplexity came to her from the beast. ‘What is this dark? What is this 
light? We do not understand. Your father and the boy, Calvin, have asked 
this, too. They say that it is night now on our planet and that they cannot 
see. They have told us that our atmosphere is what they call opaque, so 
that the stars are not visible, and then they were surprised that we know 
stars, that we know their music and the movements of their dance far 
better than beings like you who spend hours studying them through what 
you call telescopes.” 

We’ll have a writing contest, too. Looking ahead: In March, we will 
bring our own writing that reflects what we gained from the February 
meeting. 

A Request…All Guild members who are able are urged to attend this 
meeting. We have announcements regarding the future of the Guild.  

Date & Venue Change for April Meeting:  Per the Guild’s 
Constitution, we meet every third Sunday of the month except in August, 
which is our month off.  Because Easter lands on the third Sunday of 
April, we are moving our April meeting to the FOURTH Sunday of the 
month.  That means we will be celebrating National Poetry Month at 
Severson Dells Nature Center on Sunday, April 28, 2019 from 1-3. 
Meet us on the porch for one of the most popular meetings of the year.      

Meet us downstairs 
in the Riverview 
Room at Burpee 
Museum of Natural 
History on Sun., Feb 
17, 2019 from 1-3 
p.m. Park in lot for 
free. Meeting is free 
to writers. 

Come to the release 
of the winter-spring 

edition of The 
Rockford Review

Bring writing suitable 
for all ages.
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NOTES FROM JANUARY MEETING 

Attendance:  Gene Dameier, Ryan Dowling, Andrew Fadness, Hana Ferguson, Cindy 
Guentherman, Connie Kuntz, Tom Lee, Alex Marshall, Emily Marshall, James Marshall, Katie 
Marshall, Lori Marshall, Travis Morgan, Cheryl Sheinman, Tom Walsh 

Meeting start at 1:00  

Announcements: 

•Hana Ferguson has published her first novel at age 18. On sale to RWG for $10 

•April meeting will be at Severson Dells on the 4th Sunday (April 28th) (National Poetry 
month; bring examples of poems that talk about emotion through the language of senses) 

•May: Bring your own writing 

•June: Review your work over the whole year and revise a piece; or bring an entirely new 
piece focusing on the senses 

•February meeting (2/17) will be the launch of The Rockford Review 

•Winners of Embellish, Vote, and Judge writing contests encouraged to read entries: Cindy 
shared her Embellished poem 

•The Nordlof Center has a poetry event on Feb 19 at 6 p.m. Everyone is welcome. 

Members shared their own writing that was focused on seasonal writing, emphasis on senses: 

•Tom Lee, Tom Walsh, Hana Ferguson, Cindy Guentherman, Ryan Dowling, Katie 
Marshall, Alex Marshall, Emily Marshall, Cheryl Sheinman 

Monthly Writing Contest: Theme was Harbingers (signs of things to come) (poetry or prose); 
Winners were Travis Morgan (adult) and Emily Marshall (youth).  Each won $5. 

Homework for February 18th: Find an example of someone else’s poetry or prose where a sense 
is not being used (character can’t see, hear, taste, etc). One of the senses is taken out so the 
focus is on other senses, other perspectives. (inspired by p.199 Chapter Aunt Beast of A 
Wrinkle in Time.)  

Respectfully submitted, 

Lori Marshall, Recording Secretary 
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NEW MEMBER 

Please welcome Karen DeFranco of Twinsburg, OH.  Ms. DeFranco comes to us by way of 
Rockford Writers’ Guild board member Tom Walsh.  

If you would like your literary good news published in the newsletter, email your news to Connie 
Kuntz at editor@rockfordwritersguild.org every month.  

Mike Bayles’ poem, “Chicagofest at Old Navy Pier” is forthcoming on “the song is” blogspot.  
He has completed two paintings at Vino Van Gogh events, and he is reviewing Jody Toohey’s 
book, Book Marketing Basic: The 5 Ps. 

Charlotte Digregorio had her haiku featured in the "Top Ten Haiku" section  of the Asahi 
Haikuist Network, Jan. 18, 2019 international issue. The issue's artwork illustrated the theme of 
her haiku. In other news, she published two feature articles, one in The Daily Herald of Arlington 
Heights, IL and the other in the Wilmette Beacon of Wilmette, IL. Her classic book, Beginners' 
Guide to Writing & Selling Quality Features, a Writer's Digest Book Club Featured Selection, is 
in its 29th year of print. It instructs writers on the practical aspects of writing and publishing 
feature articles. 

Kelly Epperson signed and sold her book, When Life Stinks, It’s Time to Wash the Gym Clothes 
at the Cherryvale Mall Barnes & Noble last month. She is hosting the WRITER IN YOU Retreat 
Day Saturday, March 2, 2019 from 10 am – 5pm.  In her words:  “All inclusive day with writing 
instruction, time to write, Q&A, lunch + snacks all day, dedicated time for your project, 
resources, information & inspiration.  Meet some groovy folks, hang with me, and get sh*t 
done!”  

Dan Klefstad read from his Fiona the Vampire collection at Prairie Fox Books’ “Author Fest” in 
Ottawa, Illinois.  He also sold copies of his novel, Shepherd & the Professor  and Dark Dossier 
Magazine. He will be a guest on Play Time with Bill Turck and Kerri Kendall. Listen to 1590-AM 
WCGO on February 24 from 1-3 p.m. 

d.n. simmers’ poem, “Like the Dust of the Dead” is available online at riverbabble.  

Check out the Guild’s Facebook Page! Hana Ferguson is our Social Media Director and Cindy 
Guentherman is our Social Media Editor.  Together, they have brought a strong, lively presence to 
the page. Our Twitter and Instagram could use a little oomph, too.  If you are interested in Tweeting 
or posting writerly things about writing for writers, let me know.  

Meanwhile…Tom Walsh is training as our Membership Director.  You’ll be receiving reminders from 
him about renewing your subscription.  Tom has already brought in a new member and helped 
remind dozens of writers to renew.  Way to build the Guild, Tom!

mailto:editor@rockfordwritersguild.org
mailto:editor@rockfordwritersguild.org


PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE

Join the Rockford Writers’ Guild! (Or Renew) 
Membership Levels:

Adult $35 (1-yr) $65 (2-yr) $95 (3-yr)

Family or Couple:  $50 (1-yr) $90 (2-yr) $$130 (3-yr)

Youth/Student $15 (1-yr)

Library $25 (1-yr)

Name:______________________________________________________

Address:____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Email:______________________________________________________

Phone:_____________________________________________________

Your membership with RWG is active until: 
___________________________________________________________

Complete form and send check or money order to Rockford Writers’ Guild - PO Box 
858 - Rockford, IL - 61105.  Join/Renew online at www.rockfordwritersguild.org.

Rockford Writers’ Guild 
Board of Directors

Connie Kuntz                 
President - RWG                      
Editor - The Rockford Review and 
Write Away Newsletter                               

Jesse Kuntz                       
Webmaster, Cover Artist

Hana Ferguson Social Media 
Director

Cindy Guentherman  Treasurer, 
Social Media Editor

James Marshall Vice President                            

Lori Marshall Recording 
Secretary             

Wilda Morris Email Director

Tom Walsh Membership 
Director

Rockford Writers’ Guild 
PO Box 858                 
Rockford IL 61105


